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FATHKR AND MOTHER ARE

GREATEST PEOPLE IN

THE WORLD

PARENTAL RELATIONS HOLY

Obey The Commandments Be

cause the Almighty Has So

Decreed.

The following is snoiher "f Ult mi
lea of HIWUII anUUad l l"

Commandment ol Promt," dallvJ
by Ihe Kev. I'lunli Srtt of tho North
m.i churobi

"Honor tfeef tuthei tod uk-- t i

thai lh da niuy be long lUWO UM

mnd which His Uord tha Hod flvail
that BgodU tOill,

it u a notablt thing that all om

mandmsnt, except lourtl
and fifth, are direct prohibition, Ui

Thou lhn.lt not" cumins wltli fhmp
losen, distinct emphaat. The firm is

also peculiar In thai it contains the
only deflnlta pro in la of temporal
blessing upon Moas who oboj It al
marks the transition front oomoiandi
relating directly to Uod to thoae hav-

ing t do with nian'a relation tu bu
fellow men.

Thn riluiinn between parent ami
otttld l peculiar. The parent snindi1

between thu child and Ood, acting ai
guide hiuI provided In the tendei
ya:v of Infancy and youth. What
Qod N to the itiiull. the parent In tc

thr child. Thle t lew, u a.-- f utd, at

once exalte thr relation to very bln
plane, and place grave obligation
upon both parent and child.

Though this eermon in largel) ad-

dressed to children, yet jni word
here to parents. The relation

parent mid child Is so sacred
that pareuts are In duty hound to jlvi
Ihes worthy of honor. The child is
born with such a right, ami no parent
Should deny that prlcoleas heritage.
Every child has the right of being
well born, that Ik, horn of parents
who command the respect of their
Children, and live worthy lives. The

hihi, in Innoaenf e.ir. look upon
father and mother us tint giotcHl
pi ople In tho world, and if thu par-

ents live an they oiiKht to live the
child win never have to change that
view. The child may not consider his
father the most eminent, learned or
Influential man In the w in Id, but he
may hold to his childish Ideals In that
there is no man quite the equal Of his
father us a man. Every man and
woman, to whom Hod has given chil-

dren should so live thai their rhil- -

dren will always hold them in timber
esteem than they bold any other per-

son, until they marry and hue chil-

dren of their own.
win oim'v the fVroimaodmr-n- t ?

The reason! are obvious. First, be.
cause Qod commands it This '"
r.nee satisfies the devout heart. The
loyal 'a. hher never questions the com-

mands of bis superior offloar. "Theirs
not the the reason why. theirs but to

do and die" And ll mattered not

that "someone hud blundered," they
rashi d even "into the jaws of death,
in their loyalty to their commander.

The dutiful and loving child never
questions the command of the parent
TtiMnwh ihv may be lacking in wis
dom.
m
child

vet tne
(linn the and the

that
be any questioning his

mills

parent
wisdom child,

depi ndent there
should never

sseiitlally line of Boas commana- -

nn nt
W Ise,

i wu

is so
1

1.- is so food, so lo In ti. S"

thnl His eery command should
be obeyed without qui stloning.

Further, the commandment should
be obeyed because we owe our very
existence to our parents, and no man
should ever reach such a Place that
he finis to proper credit to tnose
Will gave him mrtn. a nany is

mong ihe most helpless of all (inl

oih
and needs more care man an)
young creature. This care the

ri . f.... ..i.i-- ',. tod. no
sacrifice, no suffering is too tnat for

00 s
to help yOUT poor tired stomurh. inue- -

tive liver and cloned bowels bark to

health and strength. This suggests an
Immediate trial id

HOSTETiTR'S
STOMACH BETTERS
it has proven beneficial in cases of
riamps diarrhoea and biliousness.

ife Excursion
fARES

Summer Tourist Trips

Tit kets "ii Bale May 15 to
September 1st. Good re-

turning until September 30,
1914.

New York, N. Y. . $56.85
Boston, Mass. , 62.20
Buffalo, N. Y 45.00
Detroit, Mich 35.10
Charlevoix, Mich. 41.24
Mackinac Id., Mich. 42.50
Pittsburgh, Pa 41.70
St. Louis, Mo 17.20
Denver, Colo (

Colo. Spgs., Colo. ( 24.15
Pueblo, Colo (

Fur berths, fares and any
desired information call "n
or write

F. W. DUNN,
Ticket Agent
Tulsa, Okla.

tbi in to end in e for the Sake of their
child I'he world can nSVOt Know the
weight of this burden, bofnt generally
o urn plalSlUgiy And jet nun.

and women, too. si.inetlmes foisci
then oldUatiou to their paii-ms- , and
look upon ii as something of no mi
great moment. Uoa gttgrl) hsartlesi
such a person miMt he

And in addition to their ear, oui
parents arc t hi- verj best friends thai
we ever have through life They
work, hope, pray for our success, uml
long after the world In general lias
ion oonfldsnoe in us, the) ami hold
Hue and think that Ihe di ill yel
eonie when sin as will BfOWfl DUI

Offurta I 'Id a mother ro'r lllve "I1
hop., for the iicces of hei bo a

there svet a mother but that dresmed
of k eat thing! for hei daughter T If
.,11 the hopes of loving parent alnmld
OOgBa true, Itiere would never be llf
more bad men or w omen, go more
failures In any line of human effort,
for all wo, ild attain the veiy highest
success.

The final reason for Reaping the
final commandment hi to obtain the
promise Not a wry IiIkIi motive, you
suy'.' wiiv nof The material prom,
tse, through the operation of lite leers
of natme ta "Bat, drink, sleep, and
you shall live" 1 s any one object
to keeping nature's commands, that
they may obtain the reward'.' Well.
If they tin, their actions belio, then
assertions! We uii seem to be willing
to eat, drink, sleep, that WO may live,
never hesitating to do these things for
the shake of claiming the reward of
"life ', though only a mslerlHl thing
"Honor your parents, and thus pos-
sess length of days." la the word of
Qod, and the entire history of Cod's
people shows that Ihe law holds true

How liei p the IJnrnman drnent?
first, by obedience in everything

that is right. Absolute!) there can he
HO honor without obedience. Jesus
told the story of the two sons who,
when commanded to go to work, made
different answers, One said thai he
would not go, but repented and
obeyed, the other said (hat he would
go, but obeyed not, Which one was
commended The one who obeyed,
of course, The child who protests
love, even with violent demonstrations
of affection, and yet refuses to obey
when told to do something ihul the
parent doglres, has no richl to claim
that he loves his parents. ' It is not
every one Hint smith to me. Lord,
Lord, shall enter the kingdom of
heaven," says .lesus, "but he that
rlocth the will of my father which 1s

in heaven." The loudest protestations,
without obedience, are but mockery,
and no child should ever allow him-
self to be deceived by thinking that
he la keeping this commandment un-
less he is willing to obey In every-
thing that Is right.

Second, by show ing respect, ll is
possible to he obedient, after u fash-
ion, yet with no respect. In other
words, obedience may he rendered,
hut whh pouting Hps, Willi sullen
heart and rebellious spirit. Children
frequently "obey after this style,
thinking that they ate keeping the
law. but it Is a very poor type ol
honor, where there is no respect con
nected w ith the obedient e. or, If par-
ents are dependent, they may he well
cared for and glvi It everything in a
material way thai makes for their
comfort, yel they are pushed Into the
back room like old cast-of- f furniture.
They are "back numbers", us far as
the children ate tone, rued, and are
to be kepi, through evident obliga-
tion, but they are not worthy of re-

spect and consideration. Behold,
here is Indeed the "meanest man", ha
who has not respect for his father
and mother. Puffed up with Ihe
large measure of his own conceit, ho
thinks that he owes them no more re-

spect, pushing them aside, proclaim-
ing to the world what a Wonder he
is himself, and bow be made himself
what hi' Is! Truly sight to make
men gnash their teeth in rag and to
make sngels weep in pity!

There is an old story Hint Illustrates
the depravity of such a heart A
young man was kept in college
through the sacrificing toil of a wid-
owed mother. Shi' washed. Ironed,
mended and saved in every possible
way that he might look well anil cany
on his work. In doing this sb.. srai
compelled to wear the plainest cloth
Ing and did not look like ihe mother
of a gay young collegian. Ons day
as he was crossing the campus iu
company with a irroup of young men
he met his mother. ut of the lovs
of her heart she broke their rule and
spoke to him. Ills companions
laughed and asked him who the funny
idd woman was, when he replied "oh,
she Is Just the old Woman who does
my washing!" How different from
this heartless wretch was the young
man who, at the severest cost, was
I ut through College by poor parents,
lie won the honors of the school, tin
commencement day, with glowing
words, ihe president bestowed upon
him the class honors. lie stopped
down from the platform to a quaintly
dressed little Woman and a plainly-cla- d

man, upon v. m.se faces shone
"Ihe light that never was upon land
or sea", and, compelling them to
mount the platform, said before that
nr. at assembly of students, professors
and dtiaena, "The honors do not be-
long to me: bestow them upon my
father and mother, whose sacrifice
made this possible."

Third, honor them by having some
Mgard for their opinions and habits
Are they a little antiquated, a little

Well, really thai is
too bad! Hud you ever thought thai
their opinions and habits are the re-
sult of mature years, while your opin-
ions and habits, to say the bust, are
-- 1,11 in the "sappy" staiie" No man

nt Is better bv treatini; with tisneel
the opinions of hi old father and
mother, though as business policies
they need not necessarily be carried
out. Is that old. feeble mother living
w ith you? Ho her opinions about the
children, business and household af-
fairs conflict yith yours? He careful'
Huard your tongue! Speak kindly'
decide w isely, above all. act lovingly,
and ull is well. Does' she muni times
want the furniture arranged a Utile
differently Well, why not? What
odds? If the moving of a chair or
table will help her, you are a brute
to object' Let her alone, it will not
hurt you, and will undoubtedly make
her feel )" ng again to know that she
has som hing to do with the affairs
of the ho, hold. And do not fall
Into the c ,0110011 error of thinking
that your parents hnv nothing hut

lo led opinions. Their opinions
may at least be ua good ks yours,
though that may not he ssylng very
much.

Fourth, honor your parents by car-Uo- g

f"i them In old age. if neeiasary
The suvatre abandons his old and
helpless father or mother, leaving
them to rite alone or to be killed h
hhviikc beasts When they are no longer
able to do the work of the camp ..r
endure the hardships of the ch Ige,
Not so the Christian. He taught
thai the old and helpbs are to be
tenderly cared for, even when then
Is no hope of their doing any work In
relutn Note this a city was burn-.n- r.

the horn was surrounded two
sons, n fsthr and mother, old and
helpless Kaon son takes a parent on
his bark, leaving furniture. Jewels,
plate, all elae, and fb-e- s with a better
burden Did It pav? Ask them, as
gratefully they kneel and thank Uod
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IHE CHEROKEES 001

REAL 0AUSF, OF RKMOVAL
OF THE CHEROKEES TO

OKLAHOMA TOLD

MANY WRONG THEORIES

Cherokee Were Prohibited From
Holding Council Meetings

in Geoigiit

11 I M II MH I VN I

AHA. Ik In. June ill! The e;i

pause of tie val of the Cherokee
Indians from corgis to Uklaboms
la tot anil general)) misunderstood
b' t oft, ii misstated. True 11 Is II. at
one of tie minor reasons ami tin
ot,,. ugusll) given as tin1 major reason

was the discovery of gold In lln
i heioL.e country, For many yeam
prb r to 1811 tha citizens of Qgorgls
hud loked with envious eyes, on the
farttlo Mils ami valleys of western
Georgia, occupied by the Indians
Minerals were aboutiilant not, how-
ever, in such paying quantities as
supposed, a series of minor events
I,,ail oi. in d during s period of len
eurs that led to legislative action on

tin1 pint of Oeorgls among which
was one that prohibited the Phero- -

kec fromir, holding council, or as-
sembling for any purpose; provided
ill- the distribution of their lands
among her oiUaens: requiring all
vbltcg residing in the Cherokee Na-

tion within her chartered limits to
take an oath of allegiance to the
state, und made it an offense pun
lettable by four years Imprisonmoi I in
the penitentiary to r fuse to do so.

Rev Samuel A Worcester, the ma-

ternal grandfather of Miss Alice Hob-oriso-

formerly postnilslre.-- s of Mus- -

kogee, ami a companion numed Bul- -

1( r, w ho were at that time mission
ailos among the Ufaerokees were d

and tiled in Gwinnett count)
rod sent to the penitentiary for

that law. The case became
famous and WAS Cgrrlod Into the
l 'nited States supreme court whore
Chief Justice Marshall rendered a de-

cision against the Male, which do- -

Iston led to the famous remark by
President Jackson: "Well, John
M.i shall has made his decision, now
let him enforce ll "

That derlsl. in With OUI nnv doubt,
was the leal cause thai forced the
Cherokee i pie to Oklahoma, The
decision reviewed the Indian questloi
from the very earliest time to is:;o.
ll look up the question Ol the state's
right to legislate for a people en-
tirely foreign to her laws, various
i( is of her legislature Were cited In
the argument of the ense all londlng
to prov-- i thai Georgia had acquiesced
in the universal conviction that the
Cherokee Nation possessed a full
right to tin- binds Uley ocrufcled,
until that right should be extln-guishe- d

by the United Ma. - with the
innsent of the Cherokee people, that
1! e,r territory was separate from thai
of any stute wilhin whose charter
limns they might reside, bv u bound-
ary line established by treaties; that
within their boundaries they possess-
ed rights which no stab could inter-
fere with, and that the whole power
of regulating the intercourse with
them was vested ill the United Stales
The legislature of Georgia therefore
exceeded lor rights and any legis-
lation on thn subject was unconstitu-
tional and wholly void.

When Ihe news of that decision
reached the state of Georgia ho
people refused to submit to It and
claimed that the Supreme (ourl pos-
sessed no right to render it. she being
by the constitution a sovereign and
Independent slate, and no new stale
could be formed Within her hunts
w it houl her consent.

Such was the dilemma In which
President Jackson wo placed after
tho court had rendered lis decis-
ion, i Hi the part of Galrgia a de-

mand was made to protect her con-
stitutional rights by the president re-
fusing to enforce the decision of the
supreme Hi 'jrt '1 he Chei'okeoS de-

manded the maintenance of their
rights as guaranteed to them under
the treaty of 1TH1 and sustained by
decision of the supreme court.

The condition which confronted
President Jackson required drastic
measures. If he assented to the de-

mands of i! e Cherokee a civil wtr
was likely to ensue with the state of
Georgia If he did not enforce the
court's decision and protet t the Chero- -
keis. the failh of the nation Would
be violated.

In the delemma It was decided that
a new treaty, which Would remove the
Cherokees from Georgia was the only

for the privilege of saving the life of
uii old father and mother!

Then there an- the unnoticed heroes
and heroines, the young man or
woman who stays at home with fa-

ther or mother, leaving itside all
OhgnCeS for a home of their own, that
they may make the declining days of
a parent really happy days. One i-

llustration will suffice a talented
oung woman was the slay of her par-ent-

The family scattered, but she
remained. No allurement could b id
her away, no offer of marriage
templed her. Years fled father and
mother both died Now when free-
dom had come did she take It? No,
for her beloved and distinguished
brother was now homeless. Joyously
she took up the new task, until his
death, making a home for him.
Sweetly and patiently then she waited
till her own call came, and as sweetly
and patiently she answered the call,
I lived for a year In that home. She
never complained, she never rebellee.
Her life had been spent for others,
und her reward must have been glo-
rious. Over and over Sgpsin this story
Is being repeated, both by men und
Women. Hear me- - if heaven hua
"extras", they will he clven to thf
young man or woman who, denying
self ami refusing culls of promise in
tin- world, remain true to fatto r or
mother. Hod bless the dear old bai

or old maid who makes this sac-
rifice'

Now what are the lessons'" Two.
First, if we have father or mother
living, let us redoubt oar efforts to
make their last days bright, sweet and
loyous. lt us by our every word
and anion tiy to muke their lust daye
their best

Second. If they have gone before.
M us carry out every promise made
to them In stiivlnc for the very best
manhood or womanhood pOtbl for
us You promised tha' you would
lead a clean, upright. Christian life.
Have you kept that promise? You
promised to meet them In heaven.
Will you do If May every action of
our life he such that they would be

glad. If here, and it would draw you
nearer them If they art living in ths
heavenly WoilU.
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ABOVE THE CITV

ST PARK AD D ST 1 0
THE BEAUTY SPOT OF TULSA

c oui Uxlaj tit our cxpciiec and ee Fore4 Park Addition THE ADDITION OF REALITIES NOT

PROMISES, li wciil. l bo difffcuM for you to find n better plaee t. live, or i higher, breeder and

cooler than Forest I'ark Beautiful Shade treeg on entire additiou.

Gel Out Where Values Are Sure !o Increase
In nn other part of the city ii there the same rapid growth that is to be found 111 Forest Park.
Street Car J.iiic through eutire Addition' minutes ride IVcm heart of busiuess district on (). V. T.

Co. 'b cars.

ALL LOTS TAGGED SHOWING PRICES AND BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

$1.00 DOWN and $100 WEEK

PILL YOUR TAG TODAY AND PRESENT TO OUR OFFICE MONDAY

Cut This Coupon Out, Present for Free Ride On

0. U. T. Co. Cars to Forest Park Addition
GOO? ON THE 0. U. T. STREET RAILWAY

GOING COUPON. Good only on

SUNDAY, JUNE 21

FOREST PARK ADDITION
ANDtOBLMY COMPANY

Exclusive Agents. 201 Palace Bldg.
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solution (if and that tho
lb should b removed beyond

The history or thai re-

moval and the Intriau that mad
the trek to one of the sad- -

I dat avanta In the entir history ,lf
I our lute ueen fully covered

m pa pera.
An-- tha 'treaty bad been signed

snd it was that the
would force tin- lo the

new home In tin- west. Rev. Mr. W"t- -

tceater came to In advanc
of the tribe. For many year in' had
rn.irK" of tho I'ark Hill mtalton and
thr died in 160.

for ami Ism nf
Tti old Btatadard general

tonic (MOVES chill
TONIC driven out malaria and builds
up tti system A tru Btonic and sure

Por uduiia and

i upturn a WtOT)
I IN Jul . to, A letter
was mnuV public today by th bouse
merchant marine from

P. It, of the
d

r.,virR statement made befor i r

committee laM March hi
and and d.- -

of his craw whan tha
rescued ii1" pnaenger and mi

of the bnrnliifr Volturno last October
fsptaln wrote that h

lad lust re. id the of Mr,
I'lcrence K v and that her Wat,

inert that "one of th" boat "a tin
kut" was untrue because

the does nn carry a oap- -

tain's Kli, all the boat! being regi'lar

"ln!nd Of only II men to handle
my 34 bouts," he added, ' I arlafa to

ifcav that I had 101 '
men In my rcw In nil
nil drilled In handling lifeboats ai d

most of them raapnnai d at onea whet,
called for to stand b)

the lifeboat f. tv were ready to of fir
more men and UfetM .its If necessary
I ut other ships were soon on tho
teen and and bravely

their tU. ta."

Woman Wwlin "Itoiids "
M"Wf. Vs. June to

Miss Kliwibfth UptOM Meehan today
(twuni ad. HainSkjoii Itosdn and won

the rttstinitlo'i of helng the first
woman to the feat. She
swam from Pin Beach to Old Point,
seven mile, in two boars ard II
mlntitea.

e r 3 o ii - is e
VTJ
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difficulty

Oklahoma

government
previous

apparent govern-
ment Cherokees

Oklahoma

Weakness Ifipctilc,
strengthen-

ing TASTELESS

appetiser, children,

WASHlNOTi

committee
Captain Krlebohm,
Americas steamship Kroonland,

rlitic4lng
Iji.drmnt seamanship
Iclpllne Kroon-lun- d

Kretbohm
IMtlmon)

captain'!
Kroonland

Nftboata,

approximately
departments.

volunteer

prompUy con-

tributed

MBWKIHT

accomplish

MANY OIL
NOW ARE IN

tio-hundre- d .ini ISventj -- cvei oil
tympanies Now in klberta--

Alta., Juno ?" Two
hundred and twnly-aeve-n oil eon)
panics, v. in. total staged
of more thin have been

under ihe lacs of ai
berlu since the strike In Discovery
u ll. in the southern part i f the prov-Inc-

B. regis rar of thn
Joint st-- H companies, reports that
front ll to l '. companion are being

even dap. Many of the
now companies have leases in central
und northern Mberta, M. B. Booth,
commissi r of safety and blt for
Kidinon on, has Isued a warning to
tht pul in to investigate before in
vest Ins money in n oil enterprias
i.nd Insist upon receiving certificate
of Ml oik when l,ii j i ri ii Mums from
broker and api nta of companion.

pp.-u- i llcOami Oaae
OKLAHOMA CITV. June 10 Ap-

peal moi taken to the Mat.- supreme
court today b the attorney gene ml
m the caaa of the Mate of Oklahoma
vs. Qcorga W Bellamy,
governor, In which the attorney gen-

eral Is seeking to force Hellainy to
return to the Mtite hank guaranty
fund more than 12.400 which Bellamy
received arhlk ba was lleutnn nt gov-

ernor and at the same tune
member of th siute banking board.
The attorne) general's contention is

that It was Illegal for him ti lb '!
n sjilsry as a member of the state
hanklni? board while he was drawing
his salary ns lieutenant itoveraor, as
the dudes ol the bankli.K I" aid wen
Imposed on him as lieutenant gov-

ernor und tin red r part of the
work of that office. When the ease
was call d for trial before jud' John
J. nrti( h dimlad It OH demur-
rer of tin defendant. It is fiom his
sctloti In dismissing the case that th
appeal is taken. The appeal w.ih
filed by Assistant Attorney (ierKral
S. I. McKlhoes.

it it Kan Wealthy,
PB June id. An In-

ventory filed In Headliifc by his ex-- j

editors today shows that 0ufp K.

Haer, late ptesltknt of the I'hiladel-phl- a

A Reading railway, left per-

sonal pr(.perty worth 13.or,r,.0UO snd
real estate valued at tlOO.nOa Mr
Haer Uft his estate to bis fsmllv.

Good only on

SUNDAY. JUNE 21

FOREST PARK ADDITION
ANIiMSON-BlRR- Y COMPANY

201 Palace Bldg.

201 Palace Building

COMPANIES
ALBERTA

P.DMON'TON,

capitalisation
1100,000,000,

Incorporated

Trowbridge,

Incorporated

1LADELPHIA,

RETURN COUPON.

Exclusive Agents

KM

Co.

Free to the First 300
Ladies

The Oklahoma City Mill & Elevator Co. who are
the makers of the celebrated

CHOCTAW FLOUR
have arranged with the

QUAKER DRUG CO.
to give absolutely FREE a sack of the famous Choc-
taw Flour to the first 300 ladies who call on Tues-
day, June 23. Come early and avoid the rush.

Tulsa Feed Store
ill E. First St.

i Local I 'ist ributoru)
SOLD EVERYWHERE. Ask for Choctaw

INtrr friiit Pjttg

ORDER PURE ICE

Our Ice is made from dis-tillc- d

water taken from
deep wells.

Tulsa Ice Co.
Phone 12.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL
Rooms by Day or Week Modern

Cigar.

si COND AM BOULDER

B

8

th

JOPLIN DRUG COMPANY
Main anil I ru.- Track

Try World Sun Want Ads1 Sun and World Want Ada Buy, Sell, Rent or Exchange


